
$ection 2 *Aeeounting $tatements 201912$ for
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1. *alances braughl
fomrard kz ,,'B

Tstal balances and reserves al l*e beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Bax 7 of previoua yea{.

2" {+} Fr*cept or Rates and
Levies I o<Letvrt

l-1I t5 oo Tbtal amaunt af precept {ar far lDBs rafes and leuies)
received ar re*sivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. {+) Tetelother receipts 3€s7 | 2.{ |
Tatal income or recelpfs as recarded in fhe cashbook less
the precept or ratesrte'ties received $ine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. {-) Staff costs

t35 o l$oa
Tatal expenditure ar paymeftts made to and on behalf
of alt emplayees- lnelude gross salares and wages,
employers Nl contibutions, ernployers pension
cantibutians, grafuifr?s and severance payments.

5. {-} Loan interesUcapital
repayments fYr L IVIL

Tatal expenditure or payments af capital and interest
made during the year en the authority's borrowings (if any).

6. (-i Atl ether payments

I1,5,6 t I7?3
Total expenditure or payffient$ as recorded !* the cash-
book less sfaff cesfs {ti** 4} and l*a* interest/capital
repayments (line 5).

?. {=} Balances carried
forward t+--l t g 68{6 Tatal bala*ces and reserues al ffie end of the year. Musl

equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8" Total value of cash and
short tern investrnents 47tg: 6 986,,

The sum af all cunent and deposrT bank accounts, cash
haldings and shart term investmenls fteld as at 31 March -
Ta agree with bank recaneiliatian.

9. T*talfixed assets plus
long ienn investments
and assets

5€1 s 55 q o
The value af all the property t]ze authority owfls - it is made
up at all its fxed assels and lang term investmenfs as at
31 March.

10. Total borrowings rr'L Mt t-
Tha autstanding capital balance as al 3f March af all loans
fram third parties (inctuding PWLB).

The Council as a bcdy corparate acis as sole lrasfee for
and ls responsible for managing Trust funds or assets.

It. {For Local Councils Only} Disclosure note
re Trust funds {including charitable}

A/.8. Ihe figures in ihe accaunting statements aboye do
nat include any Trust transactians.

i ce*ify that for the year end*d 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Staternents in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
paymenls or income and expenditure basis follawing the
guidance in Governance and Accountabiliiy for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Fractices
and present fairly the financial position of this aulhority.

$igned by Responsible Financial Officer before being
prisented to the authoriiy for approval''t.Gi.,*r*#

I confirm that these Accounting Statcments were
apprcved by this authority on this date:

t +l ol l \ar-a

as recorded in minute reference:
fr8,9

Signed by Chairman of the

t *i ollL@rAa


